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AN 0 INANCE to' authorise the leasing of certain lands

situ' e at.Paddington near Sydney in the County of
Cumb land and to provide for the application of the
proceeCls thereof.

WHEREAS by Crown grant dated the 1st day of June 1872
Registered Volume 273 Folio 57 under the hand of Sir Alfred
Stephen Chief Justice of New South Wales administering the
Government thereof ALl. THAT the land therein described of
which portion of the land in the Schedule hereto forms
part was g-ranted to William Codfrey McCarthy Frederick
Oatley Prosper Nicholas Trebeck Thomas Matthews and
Richard Westgway (hereinafte~ called the said Trusteesl- be·-
ing respectivel)· Trustees nominated and appointed under
and by virtue of an Act of the Governor and Legislative
Council of New South Wales made and passed in the
eighth year of the reign of his late Majesty King William _the
Fourth intituled "An Act to regulate the temporal affairs of
Churches ancl Chapels of the United Church of England and
Ireland in New South Wales"TO HOLD unto the said Trustees their
hcirs and assigns for ever \!pan lmst for the erection thereon of
a Church of the United Church of England and Ireland as by
law cstabhshed in conformity WlUi \he prOVISionS of the s;l1d
'1\.lCiiiU!:otDR£\~m__o.tlier..Ac.t..lJLthl:..G£yernor i!pd Leglslatlve-'
.C'luncil of the~Stale.madc...\ill.\..D.il~scd..lt)_~I\UJm'.l)th .):ear"
of the reign of h.i~,s,\ig l!'.l'k.~fAies,ty....r;:!n~\Vi!litlm the V'::,sm::-

"inHttilC<f"·:,?..n"'a~t 'to prC?mo3_the.J.>uilding..,pCC)-l\!!':;!,\1's...J,ruL.
Chn~§i•• a,,'ld }:!!:',pr'?!l?~:r.Q~.>oth~,1;t!a~v.1.S!l..~9L_¥.!.nisl'l!LgL._
1~eJ!.aw.t)j!)...l:Je\~..fu>l!!h...,y.!lJ.w;;:_s,o...far,,~,s,the»'i,![ll.e..mil¥-)WJ.!.Il,'-.t2.,

!.!!.!U~'>'QUht:..:;,llid •.m;an!-'and"for·:n:"'othCl:..R~.91R§.!l~Yh'l\~2!'v f£,~. '.,
il,ntLsubje<:;\. a\<,Q tpJ.J).idll,rl!J.e1:<.pxo.v/&1"Q1t5 .,th~n;))l, contamed . Ai"D
WHEREAS the "Church of England Property 11'ustlJT6Ccse of
S}'dney are now the Truslee& of the lands described in the said
Crown grant and are duly registered in respecl thereof AND
WHEREAs by Crown grant dated the 1st day of June 1872 Regis
tered Volume 273 Folio 56 under the hand of Sir Alfred Stephen
Chief Justice of ]ITew 'South Wales administering the-government
thereof Al;L THAT the land therein descriped and of which
portion of the land in the Schedule hereto forms part was
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I(lant~d to the said Trustees being respertivrlr Trustees
nOlUinnted and appointed as aforesaid 1'0 HOLD unto th~

said Trustees their heirs and assigns for ever ..!!llmJ...!rJ\.st_,
for th~_ilJ]~.\l\5Q1l, •.\J:U\rl:9L..M..-.thc-sito-(}f_~dlYellinfl'~
h,9,!~e '. ganicn" an(l,othe~ ,flJ2'purtc~a'1S~?n fqr" \l~,,- c;]<:J;g;,:man-
duly appointed to officiate in" the Church of the .U1lited,. ,ChuJ"JJ
'~~]~gla'ng ,,,,pd Ircla1l4 as br la)l', cstablishel:1. C!;CetcA- atl!l1ll.\ll"...
J;addin irIon a (Qrc.s~tll.9:;!llil~\.\Ci'Lthe.j)rovisions"QLJ!l£
said. i:\ct~,§QJ",r".;lS" the .sarne·may.. ,applYdo, ,tllc..,!d'H~!-S.,2-t-~'
gra!!J,l;\stly .aforesaidand,for.no. otherpurposcs.·whatso.cv.e" i'flf1
s'!!us~t ,'l~o_t~_\bc_li!):!».$.l:,.llXl!yi~,i9!l.~~.t!1crgiJl.,£9Jl!.;ti.!'~_ AND
'''HEltEAS the Church of England Property Trust Diocd'e of
Sydnel' arc now the Trustees of the lands described in the said
Crown grant and arc duly registered in respect thereof AND
IVlmRl~AS a Ch\lrch and patsonage were duly eretted on
portion of the land compl"ised in the aforesaid grants and
there is still a further portion of th,' said lands being
th,' lands described in the Schedule herNo which it is no
longer exp(dient to usc for the Church nnd pnrsonnge AND
\1'llEREA~ the ReclOr of the Chul'chof St. l\fnUhins nnd~':
rnnjorill' of tllC Churchwnrdens and Parish Council of the sa,,,
Parish ha",' in writing consented to this Ordinance AND WHEREAS \
by renson of rirrumstances which have occurred since the cre.atio,ll
of the aforesaid trust it has become inexpedient to carry out or
observe in their entirety the particular purposes to which the
said lntld described ill the Schedule hereto arc by the said Trust
devoted the Synod of the Diocese of Sydner iu pursuance of_the
powers in thnt behalf conferred upon it by the COllstitutions for
the management and good government of the Churcll of England
within thc State of New South Wales aI\d of all powers vested in
the snid Sl'nod by the "Church of England Property Act of ISSll"
or otherwise ordains directs nnd rules as follows:-

1. By reason of the exigencies of the cnse and the -circum
stances whidl bave occurred since the creation of the said
recited trusts it has become inexlledient to carry out or observe
in their entirety tl,e particular purpose or purposes to which lhe
~aid land described in tl\e Schedule hereto is by th<J, .snid trust
devnted.

2, The snid land building and appurtenances or anr portion
or portions thereof described in the Schedule he.reto may at any
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time hereafter and from tIme to 'time be demised or lease~l freed
from the trust aforesaid '\1iJDn building or occupation leases ()~
for snch other· suitable pllrpose or purposes as the l{ector and a
majority of the Chtll'(:h"':trdens for the time being of the said
parish with the consent of the said Trustees may determine
with power for the said Trustees to layout and dedicate,
roads or lanes' upon. and throug!> the said land Or any

'part thereof provided that the term of anv such 'lease or leases
shall not exceed fifty years in the aggregate at such l'ent or rents
fixed varying or progressive and upon and subj~ct to such terms
COvenants and conditions as the Rector and n majority of
the Churchwardens for the time being of the said Parish
with the consent of the ,said Trustees may direct or
approve but so as there be reserved in ever)' such lease or
leases the best rene that can reasonably be ohtained for the
same having regard to the nature or the covenants entered into
by the lessee without taking any fine at' premiums for the making
thereof and so as there be cOl1utined in everv such lease or
It?:)ses a covenant on the part of cvcf)f_.lcssc~ .his C};'cutQrs p

administrators and assigns that he and they' shall pay
,)11 rates and taxes nntl shall not USe or cause or permit
to be used the demised premises or any part or parts
thereof for the purposes of carrying on the trade or business of
a publican distiller brewer ",inc ale or beer seller or seller
of spirituous liquors or a~y dangerous noxious or. offensive
tr:lde ur business whatsoever and also that every and any such
lessee his executors :ldmiuistrators Or assigns shall not usc or
cause Or permit te be used the demised premises' for Stind:ly
tr"de in an)' form. And everl' such lease shall contnin a condi.'
tion for re·entry by the lessor or lessors for non-payment of rent
bl' the fessee or lessees within a reasonable time to be therein
speC\ped or a breach or non-pe,rformance of any or the covenants'
therem contained and so as the lessee or. lessees do execute n
counterpart and do thereby covenant' for payment or the rent
thereby reserved,. •

3. The rents m\d Jncome payable under or derivnble from
any sttch lease or leases or use of the said Innd as aforesaid
shitlnJ(,pn~d to alld held by the said Rector and Churchwardens
after PltyIrtent thereout of the expenses of and lnddental to this

, Ordinance and to any lease or lea~es of the said land or portions
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thereof and the formation 9f an)' rands or lanes and alf other
necessary outgoings including rates ta:tes Registry Assessment
and Synod expenses a.1d insurance up0l!. nil Church buildings upon
trust to apply the same for such jjurposcs as the Synod shaH
from tim•. to time determine and in the meantime for or towards
such general Church purposes in connection with the said l?arlsh
as the Rector and a majority of thl~ Churchwardens for the time
being mn.y d~tn;'mine. .

4. This Ordinance shaH, be stl'led and cited as tbe "St.
Matthias PaddingtOn Leasing Ordinance of 1917."

THE SCHEDULE RE:FERRED TO. Q

All that piete or pil¥cel of land containiig hj~ admeasurement
thirty-nine and one-half perches. situated in the. Municipality of
!?:\ddinglon Parish of Alexandria County of ·Cumberland State
oC New South IVales be lheherehlafter dimensions a little more
Or less I,eing part of SI. Matthias Church lands. Commencing.
~,t a point on the northern side of Park Road ,eventy-three feet
sl"'en inche.s north-easte.r'y from the intersection of tl,e northern
side of Park Road with ti,e nO{lhlifrtstern ~ide of Gordon Street .",.
<Iud hounded theace on the south-west by' a fen.ced line and lines
passhjg along the north-casteln sides of brick walls bearing in
all three 'hundred and twenty-six degrees forty-one minutes aile
hundred and forty-tim feet eight inches on the north by a lil)e
bearing ninNy-two degrees thirty-six m,nu~~s one hundred
and. ten feet one \ncIllon the north-ea,t,t by a line p~rtly ,,')
fenced b,caring one hundred and forty-sis degrees thh\)' minutes'
n,neti:;,ine feet four jnches nnd on the south b)' the northern side
ofPiuk Road being a line slightlv curv~d and b"aring easteil)'
ninety-two feet"'to the point 'of commencement together with a
rigllt of *a~ Over a strip of land three feet wide part of the said
Chur<;!ll> lands commencing at the north-\Vesternmostcorner of
land first described' mid bountled on the SOUth-west and west by
the fenced !-'oundaries, at.aid Church lamibearing rlOrth-westerly ,
nineteen flietsi" inches and northerly thirty-six feet thence all
the nortb-enst by a line'paralld to the sides of C}jurch Ph,,:e •
and J!earing south-easterll' thence by lines parallel to and distant
rectang-tllar by three feet from the western and south-we"tern
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Secretaries of
the SYI/od.

E.rCLAYDON
W.;R. BEA'I't'ER

assent to this Ordit'nncc. ~

Wc certif)' that this
ber, 1917.

boundari~s bearing southerly Hnd ·south.easterl}·. to the nortl,ern
'!!loundary of .land first described and thence on the south by that
bqundary bearir,g Ivesterly to the point of commencement.
~ .
) I certify ~ha;\his Ordin~)rinted is in aC1:~rdanCe I)·ith "
t~r .ordinnnc~ renorted.

~ E. W. MOLESWORTH, .

Chair';UlI/ of Committees. .:

O$nancc was passed on 28th SClltet.

JOHN CHARllES SYDNEY., .

4th October. 1917.
f$J




